In order to have a proper conception of this condition I propose to preface the direct consideration of the subject with some brief practical remarks on the anatomy and physiology of the maxillary sinus, together with a review of the causes which lead to the development and perpetuation of open maxillary sinus with concomitant maxillary sinusitis.
I trust that I may not be regarded as too iconoclastic or revolutionary in my views, and that they may commend themselves as founded 011 anatomical, physiological and pathological conditions; the therapeutical indications to be fulfilled and the means employed in carrying out the same have been proven by repeated experience in practice.
Anatomy.?The sinus maxillaris, maxillary sinus, antrum, and antrum of Highmore are the several names given to the cavity in the body of the superior maxillary bone. (Nathaniel Highmore, an English physician, born 1613,, died 1684 , is usually thought to have been the first who described this cavity. This is an error, as it had been described by earlier anatomists, Galen described it under the name of "sinus maxillare." All English writers since Highmore have designated it as the "antrum of Highmore)." The proper anatomical name for this cavity is sinus maxillaris, or maxillary sinus, thus associating it, as it should be, with the other diveiticula from the nasal cavity. The names "antrum" and "antrum of Highmore" should be discarded. These sinuses, like those in the body Determine the exact condition of the sinus by the character and quantity of the discharge from it.
2.
Ascertain the existence of any peripheral sources of irritation to the sinus.
3. Determine the existence of any systemic condition likely to impair the recuperative powers of the system.
4.
Realize the nature of the changed physiological state of the sinus cavity.
I.
The character and quantity of the discharge will indicate the degree of inflammation of the mucous membrane of the sinus. Almost invariably it will be found to be in a septic condition, evidenced by more or less pus flowing from the abnormal opening, and at times from the nose cavity of the side; and hence the perpetuation of the sinusitis. To meet this condition the patient should be given a suitable syringe and instructed how to inject the sinus by the abnormal opening. This he should do at least five times a day with solution of sodii hyposulfitis, one drachm to one ounce of water. As this treatment is carried out the character of the discharge should be noted f as to whether it loses its purulent character and becomes mucus.
When tho discharge has become mucus, and has continued so for some time, there will be noticed a gradual closure of the opening, with a change from redness and swelling of the edges of the opening, while the discharge was purulent, to a normal tint of the edges of the orifice. Under the latter conditions the syringe nozzle will not enter the opening as easily, and attempted injection is attended by a certain amount of backflow. Under these circumstances no force should be used to effect injection of the cavity, and as the closure of the opening proceeds the injection should be diminished in frequency, and finally suspended. Render the sinus aseptic by the mildest possible injections (sodii hyposulfitis one drachm, water one ounce), watching their effect on the discharge (changing from purulent to mucous), and be governed accordingly as to their continuance.
2.
Remove all peripheral sources of irritation to the sinus.
3. Place the patient, according to conditions, on a proper regimen of life and course of medication to induce a healthy systemic condition.
